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ULTRASTRUCTURE OF THE HUMAN DERMAL MICROCIRCULATION: THE 
HORIZONTAL PLEXUS OF THE PAPILLARY DERMIS 
AGNE~ YEN , B.S .. M .S .. AND IRWIN M . BRAVERMAN. M .D. 
Department of Dermatology . Ya le Uniuersity School of Medicine. Neu: Ha ven. Connecticut. U S. A. 
Electron microscopy was used to define the ultrastructul't? lit' t ill::' ' a rious segments of 
the human cutaneous microcirculati on in normal forearm skin . The organiza t.ion of the ,'es-
sels in the horizontal plexus of the papilla ry dermis was reconstructed from l·,um plastic-
embedded sections. Ultrathin sections were taken at 10- to 20-,um intervals over a distance 
of 450 ~ m . Arterioles were followed throu~h the capilla ry bed to their venous connections. 
Terminal art.erioles. arterial and venous capi llaries. and postcapillary venules were identifi ed 
on the basis of size. cellula r compos it ion of their walls. and their relationship to the other 
segments of the microvascula r bed . The arterial segments were characterized by a homog-
eneous basement membrane and the venous segments by a multilaminated basement mem-
brane. The elast ic lamina in the a rterioles was a discontinuous layer which gradually disap-
peared from the art eriola r wall to form an ext.ernal sheath just before the arteriole con nected 
with the arterial capillary segment. The vascular wall s va ried from 1 to 5 ,urn in all of the 
segments of the microvascular bed . Criteria are proposed for identif .... ing the various seg-
ments of the microcirculation so that their roles in dermatoses and vascular malformat ions 
can be evaiuated. 
The blood suppl y of the human dermis is a 
microci rculat or .... bed [1.2]. The arterioles and 
venules form three important plexuses in the 
derm is: a horizontal network in the pa pill a ry 
derm is from whi ch the ca pillary l oop~ of the 
dermal papillae'"' a rise. and individual plexuses 
around hair follicles and eccrine sweat glands. An 
a rt eriole entering the deep derm is rna .... pass with · 
out interruption to the horizontal papillar~' plexu s 
or it may send bran ches to a hair follicle or sweat 
gland as it ascends through the (·orium. Although 
there are many int.erconnections among the as-
cending arterioles. des("ending venules. and be· 
tween a rter ioles and "enules at all le\'els of the 
dermis. the three plexuses descr ibed a bove are th e 
most important va scular meshes in the skin. In 
addition. the bulk of the microcirculation resides 
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• The hori zontal network in the papill ary dermis is 
synonymous with the "sub. papillary plexus" used by 
other authors. The " dermal papilla " refers to the dermal 
ridge which contains the capillary loops that supply nu-
trients \ 0 the epidermis and should not be confused with 
the identical term used to describe the dermal componeot 
of the hair bulb. Other synonyms for the cap,illary loop in 
the dermal papilla include "subepidermal plexu!'." "pap· 
illary plexus." and " papilla ry loops." 
in the papillary plexus. Light microscopy has been 
able to di\' ide the microci rculatory bed only imo 
arterioles. "capilla rie ." and \·enules. 
Electron microscop~' has not been used in a 
systematic way to define the ultraslruct ure of the 
va rious se~menls of the human cutaneous mi-
croci rcula tion. Pre\' ious reports on the ultrastruc-
ture of human dermal blood vessels ha\'e been 
primarily descript ions uf electron microscopic find -
ings of ind ividual \'essel s as the~' are randomly 
en count ered in t issue sections rather than being a 
corre lation bet ween ultrastructu re and the seg-
menta l location of a particular \'essel in the mi· 
croc irculat ory bed 13-61. 
Vas("uia r alterations a rE" an import a nt feature of 
man\' dermat oses and thE" vessels most frequentl\' 
in\'oi"ed are those in the papillar~' derm is. A 
knowledge of the ultrast ructure of the \'arious 
segments of the microcirculation would be helpful 
in understanding the pathogenesis of many der-
matoses and in determining the basis for the 
"a rious \'Bscular malform ations encountered in the 
skin . 
Rhodin [7.8J studied the mi crocircu lat ion in the 
fascia overlying the thigh muscles in the rab bit. In 
this system the blood \'essels exis t as a mon ola~'e r . 
He was able to determine the functional seg-ment s 
or the microcirculation on the basis of blood now in 
vivo. and then . following in situ fixati on with 
~Iutaraldehyde . he examined precisely by electron 
microscop~' the different parts of this microc ircula -
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tory bed. On the basis of lumina l diameters. the 
types of cells composing the vessel wall and the 
position of the vessel in relation to the other 
segments of the vascular bed. Rhodin was able to 
divide the vessels int.o arte rioles. terminal arteri ~ 
oles. precapillary sphincters. a rterial and venous 
capilla ries. postcapillary venules. a nd larger ven -
uies , Rhodin 's studies provide the bes[ crite ria for 
an ultras tru ctural evaluation of the human dermal 
microcirculati on. 
Unfortunatel." the vascular supply of the human 
dermis does not exist as a thin monoia."er nor is it 
amenable to injection techniques during life or flow 
pattern studies by cinemicrophotography, There -
fore. we reconslructed a portion of the papillar.\' 
dermal plexus in forearm skin from serial sections 
and examined the vessels b.v electron microscopy 
as they went from the an erial to the venous sides. 
The dermal papillae are poorly developed in the 
skin of thE' forearm so that most of the vessel s in 
the papillary dermis are horizontally disposed 
although with markedly undulating' courses. 
The ultrastructure of the capilla ry loops in 
well.developed dermal papillae will be reported in 
a separate paper. 
MATERIALS Ar-:D METHODS 
Three· millimeter discs of normal forea rm skin were 
obtained from three individuals with a skin trephine. The 
three volunteers were all women. two of whom were 50 
years old and one of whom was 45 years old. The flexor 
surfa ce of the fo rea rm which was biapsied did (l01 s how 
clinical evidence of actinic damage. An intradermal ring 
of anesthesia was produced with 1 C7,j lidocaine wil hou\ 
epinephrine. The sample of skin was removed from the 
cent.er of the ring and processed for light and electron 
microscop~'- by techniques previously desc ribed 19]. A 
se rial reconstruct ion of the papillary dermal vessels. 450 
lim long by 500 lim wide. was made from I'lim sections of 
plasti c·embedded lissues of one person. L'ltrathin 
sections for electron microscopy were taken at inte rvals of 
10 to 20 lim during- this reconst ruction. The thin sections 
were placed on slotted g--rids covered with Fa rmvar (O.4 !fc 
in ethylene dichloride) and the entire section was photo. 
graphed. Montages were constructed and individual 
vessels were followed for the leng-th of the reconst ruction 
in order to define the \'arious segments of the microcircu· 
lation . The \'essels in the papillary dermis from the other 
two individuals were similarly studied over a distance 
measuring approximately 500 lim in width and 500 lim in 
length but graphic reconstructions were not made . 
These studies concent rated on the vessels of the 
papillary dermis . Vessels in the deep dermis were not 
systematically investigated but measurements of their 
size were made in } Plim sections with a calibrated 
graticule. The size of the papilla ry vessels was measured 
both in electron micrographs and in I 'lim sections. 
Skin samples were also fixed in 1 % osmium tetroxide 
in 0.2 M cacodylate buffer. pH 7.4, on ice fo r 2 hr before 
dehydration and em bedding in Spurr 's epoxy resin for 
compari son with material processed in Kamovsky's fixa · 
tive. 
Luminal diameters could nOL be used as a basis for 
vessel classification as Rhodin had done because they 
could not be measured accu rately. There were two diffi · 
culties. Firstly. human blood vessels normally pursue a 
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sinuous course so that most of the vessels were seen in 
cross senion or tangential p rofiles and 8 long stre tch of 
longitudinally sectioned vessel was not commonly found . 
Secondly. the thickness of an individual endothelial cell 
often vari ed from 0.3 to l.5 ,urn alon~ the len~th or 
circumference of its profile. Instead. we measured t he 
outside diameter!' of the vessel and the endothelial tube. 
both of which showed much less va ri ation over a given 
dist.ance . These measurements permitted us to calculate 
8 ralio between endot.helial tube diameter and vasc:ular 
wall thickness which is a close approximation of the ratio 
of luminal diameter 1.0 vascular wall thickness employed 
by Rhodin. 
The de~ree of vascular collapse following biopsy was 
variable but never severe. Many vessels retained their 
ci rcular shape while some became elliptical. The ellipses 
were converted mathematically to circles for the mea· 
surement or vascular diameters . The!'e derived data 
agreed with the di rect measurements of identically ap· 
pearing non collapsed vessels. 
RESULTS 
The nexor skin of the forearm had a relatively 
nat epidermis wi th poori)' developed dermal papil . 
lae. These features are characterisl ic of the flex or 
forearm skin from individuals 20 to 55 ~' ears of 
age in ou r material. The majority of the dermal 
vessels were present in the papillar\ dermis and 
only a minority of vascular profiles were seen in 
the lowe r two- thirds of the de rm is. The outside 
diameters of blood vessels in the papillary dermis 
varied from lO to 35 /-1m but most were in the l7- to 
22-~m range. The outside diameters of the deepest 
dermal vessels encountered were 40 to 50 lim. 
The endothelial cells contained bundles of 75· 
to lOO·A filaments. Their walls varied in thickness 
from 0.3 to 1.5 .urn except for the spots where the 
nuclei bulg-ed into the lumen . Here the wall was 
often :2 to -1 Jlm thick. PinocytOlic \'esicles mea· 
su ring 500 to 700 .A.. were frequently present. 
Weibel · Palade bodies. rod·shaped st ructures 0.1 
.urn in thickness and up to 3 .urn in lengt h. which 
appear to consist of several tubules embedded in 
a dense matrix, were observed only infrequently 
in our material. Otherwise the endothelial cells 
were s imilar to those in the vessels of other organs 
and contained the usual complement of intracel· 
lular organelles. 
Figure 1 shows the reconstruction of the vessels 
in the papillary derm is. The tippled vessels are 
a rter ioles which a re easily identified in l ·~m and 
ultrathin sections because of the presence of 
elastin in the vessel wall. In a reas where dermal 
papillae were poorly developed. blood vessels 
coursed parallel and close to the dermal-epidermal 
junction. Shallow dermal papillae with discrete 
capillary loops were present but they were not 
f requent. 
The art.erioles in the papillary dermis varied 
from 17 to 26 ~m in outside diameter and would be 
called terminal a rt.erioles in Rhodin 's classifica· 
tion. The endothelial tubes ra nged from 7.5 to 12 
~m in their outside diameters. The thickness of the 
arteriolar walls varied from 1 to 3.5 ~m . Occasion-
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FIG. 1. ReconF.trllcl ion of portion of horizontal plexus in papillary dermis. S t ippled vessels represent a rte rioles fA) 
and clear vesse ls represent venules (V). Vessels (- ) approach closely to dermal- epidermal junction without forming 
capilla ry loops. 
FIG. 2. Term inal arl eriole. Elastin (EL I present 8 S interrupted layer between endothelium (E ) and smooth muscle 
(S). Ba~ernenl mem brane material (8 ) is homogeneous. Asterisks ind icate endothel ial- smooth muscle contacts. L = 
lumen . V - veil cell. Bar = 10 ~m . 
ally. an arte riole with a wa ll 5 to 6 ,£lm th ick was 
seen . The ratio of endot helial tu be diameter to 
vascular wall thi ckness ranged from 3: I to 2: 1. 
Figures 2 through 9 illustrate the ultrast ructural 
features of a termin al arte riole. 26 J.lm in diameter. 
as it was t raced through the capill a r~' bed to its 
venous connection . Fiv;ure 2 shows a typical term i-
nal arteriole . The endothelial cells are surrounded 
by 1 or 1 ' , layers of smooth muscle cells. The 
vascular wall is composed of basement membrane 
material which has a relati vely homogeneous ap-
pearan ce and completely surrounds and encom-
passes the elast in a nd smooth muscle cells. In some 
Spots this band of rel atively uniform basement 
membrane material is accompanied by a 350- to 
500-A. basal lamina that is present immediately 
below the endot helial cells and around ind ividual 
smooth muscle cells. Smooth muscle cells and 
en dothelial cells send cytoplasmic processes to-
ward each other to make frequent tight junctiona l 
contacts through breaks in the basement mem-
brane (Fig. 31. The elastin appears to be present as 
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FIG. 3. Endothelial -smooth muscle contacts. Arrou'$ indicate tight ju nction!' between endothelial (E) and smooth 
muscle cells {SL ;..Jote proje('lions of smooth muscle cells and endot he lial cell!; toward each other. 1:..'1.. = elastin. L '" 
lumen. B '" basement membrane. D = dense bars. M = mitochondria. Bar 1 ,Ltm . 
an interrupted layer between the endothelial and 
smooth muscle cells. 
As the terminal arteriole is traced. its outside 
diameter reaches a dimension of 10 to 12 ~m at the 
beginning of the capillary bed. As the diameter of 
the arteriole diminishes from 26 to 15 ~m, the 
elastin assumes a more peripheral position in the 
basement membrane material of the \'ascular wall 
(Fig . 41. At the 15-~m level. the elastin disappears 
from the vascular wall and initiall ..... forms an 
incomplete sheath between the basement mem -
brane and the surrounding flat fibroblast (,-eil cell) 
layer and, later, a simila r shea th external to the 
veil cell (F ig. 5a.b). A longitudinal section through 
a similar-sized \'essel is shown in Figure 6. The 
external elastin layer disappears at the 10- to 
12-~m level. The basement membrane retains its 
homogeneous appearance during this transition, 
Smooth muscle cells. which are identified by 
their numerous dense bodies and myofilament5:. 
are not found below the 15-~m level. Their place is 
taken by pericytes which have less-well-developed 
dense bodies and man~' fewer filaments, and ha\'e 
the appearance of a poorly developed smooth 
muscle cell. This replacement probably occurs 
gradually but the lack of longitudinal sections did 
not permit us to evaluate this point. Other features 
that helped to distinguish smooth muscle cell s 
from pericytes were the wider profiles or smoot h 
muscle cells and their tendency to have clusters of 
mitochondria and ribosomes in the center of the 
cell (Fig. 3), Peric~' tes are lhinner. have sca{le red 
individual mitochondria in the cytoplasm. and a 
more random distribution of free ribosome~. 
After the external elastic 5:heath disappears. one 
encounters a \'essel with an outside diameter of 10 
1.0 12 ~m and an endothelial tuhe diameter of -l to 6 
~m tFig. iJ. The basement membrane material 
retains its homogeneous appeara nce . Peric~, tes 
form tight junctions with endothelial cells through 
breaks in the basement membrane, Pinocytotic 
vesicles are \"e ry numerous at this le\'el. Th ese were 
the sma1lest \'esse\s encountered and ma~' properly 
be called capi llari es, Because of thei r connection 
with the terminal arterioles and the homogeneous 
appearance of the basement membrane. we rlas-
sify these \'essels as arterial capillaries. The walls 
of these capillaries varied from 2 to 3 ,u rn in 
thi ckness but in a few instances the endothelial 
tube was surrou nded by a wall on 1.\' 0,5 to 1 ~m 
wide, Occasionally a capilla ry \\'8S seen with a wall 
4 to 6 ~m thick. 
Veil cells c1osel.\' su rrou nd these \'essels with a 
thin cytoplasmic rim. Althoug h veil cell s can be 
found encircling the smallest a rterioles and \'en-
ules they are most prominent around the vessels of 
the capilla ry segment. 
Pinocytotic vesicles first become conspicuous in 
endothelial cells and pericytes as the elastin begins 
to disappear from the a rt erioles and they contin ue 
fiG . 4. Terminal arteriole . Elastin (ELI assumes a peripheral position in the vascular wall and perivascular 
loca tions. S '" smoot h muscle. B = basement membrane. E =. endothelial cell. L = lumen. V = veil cell. Bar = 10 ,I.Im . 
FI(;. 5. a: Terminal arteriole. Layer of elastin present between basement membmne of wall and veil cell. b: 
Terminal arteriole. Sheath of elasLin outside "eil cell layer. EL = elastin. V = veil cell. E '" endothelial cell. P = 
pericyte. L = lumen . Bar =- 5 J.lm . 
13.) 
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FIG . 6. Terminal arteriole. Longitudinal section . L = lumen . R '" red cell. E = endothelial celt. P • pericyte . V "-
veil cell. EL "" elastin . Bar = 5 ,urn . 
to be present in large numbers throughout the 
arterial capillary segment. 
As the arterial capillary is traced. the basement 
membrane material begins to develop lamellae 
wi thin its previously homogeneous framework until 
a segme nt is reached in which the entire vascula r 
wall is multilaminated . Dense layers of basement 
membrane matenal 250 to 1000 A thi ck alternate 
with less-dense zones (Fig . 8) . As many as 10 
lamellae have been counted in some vessels. At 
this level the endothelial cells are less electron 
dense than in the arterial capillary segment and 
pinocytotic vesicles become less numerous. The 
nuclear cytopl asmic ratio of the endothelial cells in 
this segment tend to be smaller than in the arterial 
capillary segment. 
The outside diameters of the vessels rem ain at 10 
to 12 ~m and their endothelial tubes at 4 to 6 ~ m . 
Pericytes and veil cells remain the important 
cellular elements in the vascular wall and in the 
immediately surrounding dermis. respectively. 
This multilaminated segment represents the ve-
nous capil lary because of its location between the 
a rter ial capillary and a larger vessel having the 
characte ristics of a venu le. 
We call the capillary segment in which the 
basement membrane shows both homogeneous and 
multilaminated featu res the transitional zone . 
The ratio of endothelial tube diameter to vascu-
lar wall t h ickness for both a rterial a nd venous 
capillaries ranged from 2:1 to 1: 1. In this recon -
struction it was possible to approximate the lenJ!th 
of a single anerial and venous capillary segment . 
The arteriole capillary was at least 84 ~m but no 
more than 98 ~m long. and the len~tn oftne \'enous 
capillary was a t least 52 J.tm but no more than 78 
,urn . Th e transiti onal zone was considered the 
dividing point between the two capilla ry segments. 
The venous capilla ry connects with a vessel 
whose external diameter increases from) 2 to 35 jJrn 
and whose endothelial lube diameter enlarges from 
8 to 26 ~m . This segment is the postcapillary 
venule (Fig. 9) . In our material. most of the 
postcapillary veoules seen in the papillary derm is 
measured 18 to 23 J.,tm in ex ternal diameter and 10 
to 15 /-t m in endothelial tube diameter. Pericyt.es 
are more numerous than in the venous capilla ry 
but they do not form a continuously overlapping 
layer . The basement membrane of the vascular 
wall is multilaminated . The wall is usually 3.5 to 
5.0 ~m wide. Collagen fibrils may be present 
between the lamellae or may form a thin sheath in 
the outer layer of the vascular wall. The ratio of 
endothelial tube diameter to vascular wall thick-
ness in postcapillary venules ranges from 3: 1 to 2: 1. 
In this study the papillary dermal vessels were 
composed enti rely of terminal art.e rioles. arterial 
and venous ca pill aries. and posLcapillary venules. 
The same spectrum of vessels waS present as far as 
the mid -dermis . Some of the vessels in the lower 
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FIG. i . Arterial ca pillary. Homogeneous basement membrane de limi ted by veil cells . Per icyles in wall. Note 
prominent pinocytotic vesicles . Lumen closed . B - basement membrane . V '"' veil cell. P .::: pericyte . Bar = 5 JoI m. 
FIG. 8. Venous capillary. Arrou's ind icate lamellae in multilaminsted basement membrane. Pericyte (P) invested 
by basement membrane of vascu lar wall . V .::: veil cell. C :. coll agen fibril s. BaT .::: 5 101m . 
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FIG. 9. PostcapHlary venule. Longitudinal section. B ; multilaminaled basement membrane. E = endothelial cell . 
p ~ pericyte. L = lumen. Bar : 10,urn . 
FIG. 10. Terminal arteriole and postcapillary venule in longitudinal section. VS5cuiar walls in apposition show the 
contrast between homogeneous and multilaminated character of the basement membranes. P = pericyte. EA = 
endot.helial cell of terminal arteriole. EV := endothelial cell of postcapillary venule. Bar co 5 Jolin . 
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third of the dermis were twice as large as the upper 
dermal vessels and may represen t arterioles and 
collecting venules (40 to 50 ~m ) but we have not 
ye t studied them in detail by electron microscopy . 
However, vessels identical in size to those found in 
the papillary dermis were also present in the 
deepest dermis . 
Because of the lack of enough longitudinal 
sections, it was not possible to determine the 
presence or absence of precapillary sp hincters in 
the papillary dermis. the orientation of the smooth 
muscle cells in the arteriola r wall , or the presence 
or absence of bridged fenestrations in the capillary 
segments. 
The wa lls of terminal arterioles. composed of 
smooth muscle cells or pericytes enmeshed in 
homogeneous basement membrane material. were 
generally 1.01.03.5 JJrn thick but sometimes were as 
much as 5 ~m wide . The capilla ry segment usually 
had walls 2 to 3 ~m thick. The walls of the 
postcapillary venules were usually 3.5 to 5 ~m 
wide . Individual collagen fibrils in circular and 
longitudinal a rrays were sometimes present in the 
vascular wall but were usually al ways present as a 
thin sheath in its outermost l.one. These ar range· 
menu;, of co lla~en fibrils were not correlated with 
the size or type of vessel. 
The homogeneous and multilaminated appear-
ance of the vascular basement membrane was 
much more distinct in tissues fixed in Karno \'sk~" s 
fixative than those placed in buffered osmium 
tet roxide. Osmium fixation was also associated 
with small electron·lucent areas scart ered t hrough 
an otherwise homogeneous~appearing basement 
membrane thereby producing a pseudolaminaled 
appearance. 
The ultrastructural differences between the arte· 
rial and venous component~ of the microcircula· 
tion in the papillar~' dermis of flexor forearm skin 
haw also been observed by us in the papillary 
derm is of human skin obtained from chest. back. 
flank. thigh. and leg . 
DlsrUSSIO:--: 
The most import ant obsen'ations in this study 
ca n bE' summa rized as follows. 
The papilla r~' plexus in fo rearm skin contain s 
most of the dermal blood vessels. and is composed 
primarily of terminal arterioles. capillaries. and 
postcapillary venules . The poslcapilla ry venules 
are the vessels most frequently encountered. The 
outside diameter of most of the "enules in this 
layer of forearm skin was relat i\'ely uniform and 
ranged from 18 to 23 ~ m. identical to the findings 
of Wet zel a nd Zonermann 110 I who had shown in 
earlier studies by capillary microscopic measure· 
ments that the average diameter of the venulesT in 
t The diameter of the \'enules is a measure of the col· 
umn of blood. To this meagurement one must add the 
th ickness of the vascula r wall. \Vetzel and Zotterman 
also point.ed out that the size of the venules va ried with 
the region \63 ,/Jm on the cheek. 37 j.l m on the ear. and 32 
,/Jrn on the finger knuckles). 
the papillary plexus of forea rm skin was 17 ~ m. 
These complementary data make us more confi· 
dent that the d iameters of the blood vessels mea· 
sured in the histologic sections are ve!'y close to the 
in vivo dimensions. 
The arteriolar and venous segments of the mi. 
crocircul ation can be d istinguished from each 
other on the basis of the basement membrane: a 
homogeneous appearance in the former and a 
multilaminated character in the latter (Fig. 10). 
Terminal arterioles of 17 to 26 ~ m outside diamete r 
have elastin and smooth muscle cells in their walls 
wh ile postcapillary venules of comparable size 
have only pericytes in their walls. 
Vie reviewed the previous reports dealing wit h 
the ultrastructure of human dermal blood ves els 
to discover why these observations had not been 
made previously. Several factors were involved: no 
attempt was made to correlate structure with the 
precise location of the vessel in the microcircula· 
tory bed; 0 mium fixation was used exclusi\'ely so 
that the basement membrane was more difficult to 
evaluate: smooth muscle cells and pericytes were 
not clearly distinguished from one another: and. 
most impon antly. the ultrastructural descriptions 
of blood \fessels from other species were applied to 
human dermal vessels without an~' attempt to 
dete rmine whether they were applicable. 
Hibbs. Burch. and Phillips [3 I were the fi rst to 
study human dermal blood vessels and they fo-
cused on the deep vessels around the sweat glands. 
They pointed out that the main differences be· 
tween the endothelial cells of dermal vessels and 
thosE' in other organs were the greater thickness 
and the presence of bundles of filamenL in the 
cytoplasm of the former. Odland [~I confirmed and 
extended these findings to the vessels in the 
papillary dermis. How"'er Hibbs et al described 
two types of arterioles in human skin . In the 
subcutaneous layer they found that 20·~m arteri· 
oles had an internal elastic lamina and smooth 
muscle cells in their walls. but that identical· 
appearing vessels in the deep dermis lacked an 
elastica. Almost ce rtainly. these dermal "arteri· 
oles" were muscular venules. Unfortunately, thE' 
concept of two diffe rent ty'pes of arterioles is still 
retained in a modern SourcE' book of dermatology 
Ill . White and Clawson 151 also reviewed the 
ultrastructure of human dermal blood ,·essels . 
Their descriptions were based upon findings in 
rabbit blood vessels from different organs and their 
pictu res were those of vessels from human lymph 
nodes and syno\·ium. but not skin . The human 
blood vessels illustrated in their report had mul· 
tilaminated basement membranes. Those with the 
thicker lamellae were called arterioles. and the 
others. ,·enules. Morreni II I in the Handbu ch. in 
summarizing the ultraslructure of the human mi· 
crocirculation. also illustrates arterioles with ves· 
sels having multilaminated basement membranes. 
Cells designated as smooth muscle cells in the vas-
cular walls in these figures are pericY1es. 
Breathnach. 161 in his monograph. illustrates 
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vessels with multilaminated basement membranes 
which he calls arterioles or venules depending upon 
his interpretation of the nature of the periendo. 
thelial cell in the vascular wall . He does show a 
vessel in Figure 159 which has a homogeneous 
basement membrane but he does not ascribe any 
significance to it. Breathnach uses Rhodin's classi· 
fication of the rabbit microcirculation to describe 
human dermal blood vessels. None of these reports 
describes the layer of elastin in the arterioles. 
Stehbens and Ludatscher III J studied the ultra · 
strUCfure of the cherry angioma in man following 
fixation with ~Iutaraldehyde. They observed that 
the vessels in the angioma had eit her a homogene· 
ous or multilaminated basement membrane up to 
5,um in width-identical to our findings in normal 
blood vessels. 
Friederici. Tucker. and Schwartz ]l2J studied the 
cutaneous blood vessels in the dorsum of the finger 
in diabetics and non diabetics. They also obsen 'ed 
the homogeneous and multilaminated cha racter of 
the vascular walls in the papillary dermis. They 
interpreted their findings to indicate the very large 
variability of the cutaneous capillaries . 
Rhodin's criteria for defining the various seg· 
ments of the microci rculat ion ('an be applied to ou r 
studies in spite of s tructural differences between 
human and rabbit blood vessels. The concept s of 
location in the microci rculat ory bed, size of vessels. 
and cellular com posi tion of the vascular wall are 
general applicable principles. Although Rhodin 's 
studies were concerned with the fascial (subde r· 
mal) vascular bed overlying the rabbit thigh mus· 
cles. two modern r~views on the ultrastructure of 
the microcirculation have erroneously stated that 
his observations were made on rabbit dermal blood 
vessels 113.14J. 
Rhodi n divided the rabbit microcirculation into 
the following segments li.8J. la) Arteriole: "essels 
100 t.o 50 ,urn in luminal diameter which contain 2 
to 3 layers of smooth muscle cells and have a 
discontinuous internal elastic membrane. At 50,um 
there is only one layer of smooth muscle. A 
basement membrane 0. 1 ,urn thick is present be· 
neath the endothelial cell layer and around each 
smooth muscle cell . (bl Terminal arteriole: mi · 
crovessels < 50 ,urn . which have a single layer of 
smooth muscle, The internal elastic lamina has 
virtually disappeared . The organi zation of base· 
ment membranes is identical to that in the arteri · 
oles. (c) Arterial capilla ry: capillar ies < 8 ~ m 
which are continuous with te rminal arterioles. 
have a thin endothelium without bridged fenestra· 
tions. and are surrounded by occasional pericytes. 
(d ) Venous capillary: capillaries < 8 ~m which are 
continuous with larger postcapillary venules, have 
a thin endothelium with bridged fenestrations. and 
have occasional surrounding pericytes. Ratio of 
luminal diameter to vascular wall thickness is 20: I . 
(el Postcapillary venule: microvessels with a diam · 
eter of 8 to 30 ,um which a re continuous with venous 
capillaries_ Pericytes and veil cells increase in 
number but neither form a complete layer around 
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the endothelial tube. Ratio of luminal diameter to 
vascular wall thickness averages 10: I. CO Collecting 
venule: vessels 30 to 50 ,urn . with one complete 
layer of pericytes a nd veil cells. Rat io of luminal 
diameter to vascular wall thickness is 30: 1. (g) 
Muscular venule: microvessel 50 to 100 ,urn with 1 
or 2 layers of smoot h muscle cells. Ra tio luminal 
diameter to vascular wall thickness is 50: l. 
There are important differences between the 
rabbit vessels in Rhodin's study and human der· 
mal vessels. In Rhodin 's system. elastic compo· 
nents have disappeared a lmost entirely in arteri · 
ales smaller than 50 ,ulll in diameter and only 
occasionally is there a n indica tion of a spotty 
localization of an elastic component between endo· 
thelium and smooth muscle cells. In human vessels 
an interrupted elastica is still present in 20·,um 
arterioles, and the elastin gradually disappears 
from the wall to form an external sheath just before 
the beginning of the capillary segment. In rabbit 
arterioles, the internal elastica simply vanishes 
without form ing the peripheral patterns seen in 
human vessels. The basement membranes of rab -
bit arterioles and venules are thin and la ck the 
thick homogeneous or multilaminated appearance 
found in human vessels. The ratio of luminal 
diameter to wall thickness in rabbit arterioles and 
venules varies from 20: 1 to 10: 1. In human vessels 
the co mparable ratio varies from 3:1 to 2:1. These 
findings reinforce the concept that the vascular 
system in different organs may have unique fea· 
tures a nd tha t one cannot generalize the findings 
from one organ or species to another. 
Rhodi n's classification of the rabbit microcir· 
culatory bed is adaptable to the study of human 
vessels . Aft er the ultrastructure of the 40 to 50-,um 
vessels in the deep derm is is determined. one may 
onl~' need to adjust the sizes of human dermal 
vessels a nd take into consideration the few differ· 
ences in structure in order to apply Rhodin's 
classification to the human cu taneous microcircu · 
lation. Thus far. ou r studies indicate that the 
outside diameters of the endothelial tubes of termi· 
nal arterioles vary from 7.5 to l2 J.l.m . those of 
capillaries 4 to 6 ~m. and those of postcapillary 
venules 8 to 26 ,urn. 
'A'e distinguish arterial and venous vessels by the 
character of the basement membrane noted above. 
In addition. the arterial endothel ial cells in the 
smallest arterioles and in the capillary segment 
tend to be more electron dense and contai n more 
pinocytotic vesicles than the venous endothelium . 
The endothelial cells of the arterioles tended to 
have a greater nuclear cytoplasmic ratio than the 
endothelial cells in the venules. 
Rhodin noted that fenestrations of the bridged 
type were present in rabbit venous capilla ries, but 
not in arter ial capillaries or postcapillary venules . 
We were unable to evaluate this observation in our 
material because of the lack of sufficiently long 
longitudinal sections. Takada and Hattor i 115 J 
found a few fenestrations in the papillary vessels of 
the skin of the human finger and chest wall . 
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Stehbens and Ludatscher [11 [ found many brid~ed 
fenestrations in the vessels of the cherry angioma. 
We have previously reported the presence of 
bridged fenestrat ions in the venous capillaries, 
which constitute most of the capillary loop. in 
psoriatic pap illae [9.16[ . In the papillae of normal 
skin. in which a rteria l capillaries predo mina te. 
bridged fenestrations are very uncommon (i n prep-
aration) . 
Rhodin's concept that bridg:ed fenest rations a re 
8 marker of venous capill a ries is further reinforced 
by the studies of Cas ley-Smith [17[ who found that 
bridged fenestrations were 12 times more common 
on the venous limb than on t he arterial limb of the 
capillary in the intestinal villus of the mouse. 
Mohamed [IB[ found fenestrat ions on the venous 
limb but not the arteri al limb of the ca pillary loops 
in rabbit gingivae . The fenestrations allow the 
exchange of water and other molecules bet ween the 
vessels and the interstitium . and their al most 
ex clusive presence in the '"enous limb of capillaries 
may be a useful marker \Q correlate structure with 
function in different dermat oses. 
A striking: feature of'dermal hlood " es~els is the 
thi ck "ascular wall composed of basement mem-
brant> mater ia l in whi ch a re embedded elastin. 
sm ooth muscle cells or peri cytes. and "ariahle 
amounlS of indi"idual col lagen fibrils. The wall s 
can be as wide as 5 to 6 Jim . Some of the indi" idu al 
collagen fibril s form a thi n external limit ing sheat h 
in the basement membrane as Odland ha:;; pointed 
out [4J. The vei l cells characteri sticall~' su rrou nd 
the smallest "essels a nd se t them off from the res t 
of the dermis. The peric~'le. "eil cell. external 
elastic layer and thick basement membrane proba-
bl~' prm'ide a mechanical support for the "essels 
against the s hea rin g forces to wh ich the skin is 
constantly subjected. 
The post capillary venules a re the most common 
yessels in thf' papillary dermis . This segmeont has 
important physiologic functions not presen t in 
other pa rts of t. he mi croci rculation . A gradient of 
perm eabilit~·. which be~ins in the arterioles. 
rea ches a peak in the postcapiJla ry \'enulf' and then 
decreases graduall)- along ih. \'ein, [19[: diapede-
sis of white ce lls occu r5:- here in response to a ,·arie t~· 
of st imuli [20]; histam ine. seroton in . a nd hrad~' ki­
nin act on this segment to produ ce endot hel ial cell 
cont raction a nd gap formations resulting in in -
creased vascular permeab ilit~· [21.221: a nd circu-
lating. soluble immune com plexe~ act upon th is 
portion to produce "asculi tis 123J. These properties 
play an importa nt role in the \'a rious dermatoses 
whi ch o ne encounters a nd it explains \\'h~' the 
papillary dermal \'essel:-; a re so frequently and 
prominently in volved in most s kin disorders. 
The rabbit fascial yessels a nd human derm al 
vessels have a feawre in common. In the terminal 
a rterioles there were frequent tight junctional con-
tacts between smooth muscle ce lis a nd endothelial 
cells as well as between adjacent s moot h muscle 
cells . In lhe capillaries and post cap illary "enules 
there were frequent tight junctional contacts be -
tween pericytes and endothelial cells. Rhodin pro· 
posed that these contacts may serve to mediate an 
impulse to the smooth muscle. possibly initiating 
muscula r contraction in the arterioles and precap-
illary sphincters [7.8 [. They may also allow the 
endothelium of the capillary and postcapillary 
venules to more easily sense and react to chemical 
substances such as histamine and serotonin re-
leased during inflammatory and allergic condi-
tions. 
Rhodin located and analyzed the preca pillary 
sph incter a rea in the mic roci rculatory bed of the 
rabbit. We were unable to investigate this point 
because the papillary plexus is not a monolayer. 
However the search for precap illary sph incters as 
well as arteriovenous anastamoses and thorough-
fare channel s ought to continue because Saunders 
[24 [ demonstrated in fetal forearm skin by x-ray 
project ion mi crosco py that direct "ascu lar connec-
t ions bypassi ng the capillary ne t were visible 
between the a rter iolar and venous plexuses in the 
papillary dermis_ 
The multilaminated basement membrane with 
its un usual deJ!ree of thickening is a normal finding 
in hum a n dermal yessels and should not be con -
fused with the basement membrane thicken ing 
found around the ske le tal muscle capilla ries of 
patients with diabetes mellitus. The ult rast ruc-
tural (,ha racte ri stics of th is increase in basal lam-
ina thickness of d iabetic microangiopathy were 
delineated bY "racko and Benditt [25.261_ They 
had proposed that the thickening de\-eloped as a 
result of repeated episodes of endothelial cell deat h 
foll owed b;' endothelial cell replacemen t. The new 
endothelial ce ll used the pre"ious basal lamina as a 
scaffold. and as it regenera ted it formed a new 
basal lamina int.ernal to the old one. Thus. la~'ers 
of basal lamina are built up rese mbling the rings in 
a t ree. as a result of repeated endothelial cell deat h 
and cell replacement . 
Th e multilaminated character of the basement 
memb rane in human venous dermal vessels neit.her 
resembles the "ascular changes of diabeti c mi-
croangiopa thy ult ras tru cturally nor does it display 
a ny of the criteria whi ch \'racko a nd Bend itt 
proposed as a n explanati on for the vas(,ular wall 
thicken ing in diabe t e~ mellitus . Their cr iteria 
includ ed fusion of indi"idual basal lamina: pres-
ence of cellula r debris thought to be remnants of 
forme r endothelial and pericytic cells between 
lamellae: occasional crescent ic spaces between 
lamellae. proposed as si tes of former peri cytes: and 
a singl e basal lamina between the "iable endo-
thelial cell a nd its peri c~·tE' in 1 he newly regener-
a ted ca p illary. 
~one of these fea tures was seen in the mu!-
tilaminated basement membranes of the dermal 
yenous micro\'esseis. 1n additi on. the basement 
membran~ lamellae in dermal "essels measure 250 
to 1000 A in cont rast to the basal lam inae of 
diabetic mi croangiopa thy which range from 800 to 
2000 A_ 
In Fi~ures 9 and 10 there are mult iple lamella e 
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between the endot helial cell and its peri cyte. 
Friederici et al [12J had compared diabetic dermal 
vessels with those of normal individuals and nOled 
identical mult.ilaminated vascular wall thickening 
in both groups. They had concluded that although 
they did not understand the nature of the vascular 
wall thickening it could not be related to the 
diabetic state itself. 
We have proposed criteria for the differentiation 
between arterioles and venules and between a rte· 
rial and venous capillaries. Applying these criteria 
to three Y8scular disorders. it appears that in 
leukocytoclastic angiitis. only the postca pillary 
venules are affected [231; the telangiectati c spots 
in Fabry's disease are composed of arterial capil. 
laries (u npublished observations): and cherry angi . 
omas are com posed primarily of venous capillaries 
with a small admix ture of arterial capillaries [111. 
The capillary loops in t he normal dermal papil -
lae which do represent a monolayer system will be 
described in a nother paper. 
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